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PROPHECT VERIFIED.

The publication in Sunday'a Oregonlan

of an Interview with a Portland railroad
man, commenting on the significance of

tha coming sale of the Union Pacific rail
way, la but a deserved recognition of

that reciprocity of good feeling and com

munity of Interest which should exlat

between Astoria and Portland, and which

haa ben repeatedly urged by the Ator
Ian aa the only solution of the Sound

competition problem. Seme comment on

the street baa been heard to the effect

that the supposed author of the Oregon

ln article does not carry the aeight
among those who know him of a compe-

tent authority on the question he dis

cusses. Tlie telegraphic head was a reg-

ular Associated Press dispatch received

by the Oregonlan, aa well as the Aatorian,
from Washington. D. C, at a late hour
Saturday evening, and the Oregonlan's

purported Interview could have been ob
tained by that paper only after the mes-

sage arrived. The writer, therefore, must
be entitled to some distinction In Port-

land railroad circles, or else he would

not have been solicked by the represen-

tative of that paper for an expression
of his views on the subject of the mes-tag- e.

Be that aa It may, however, or
whoever the author of the interview, it
Is a plain statement of facts which hive
been repeatedly outlined in the Astorian
for (eighteen months past, artJ which

are corroborated to the satisfaction of
every student of railroad affaire by the
kaleidoscopfc changes In the railroad sit-

uation which have occurred within the
past two years.

The J. Plerpont Jlorgan-Vanderbllt-

J. Hill combine la In control of the move-

ment This combine already controls the
Great Northern, Northern Faclflc and
the Western properties of the Vander- -

bllta. C. P. Huntington and the South--

em Pacific are also In the deal. Hunt'
lngton has Just cut loose from the On
tml Pacific. He has his Southern Pacific

line via New Orleans, and will have

the new connection from the east via

Portland. The government has consented
to the reorganisation of the Union Paci-

fic, which will take place at the sale In

November. The Oregon Short Line and

the Oregon Run way and Navigation Com
panics, now segregated from the Union

Pacific, of which they were formerly
parts, and now under separate manage-

ment will be brought back Into the family
under Union Pacific organization. The
Ogden Gateway, which was opened, will

doubtless stay open, and the O. R. & N.,

feeding the U. P.. N. P. and G. N., will

remain an Independently managed line,
open alike to all of the lines In the com-

bine, and will act as a common terminal
line for them.

The Astoria and Columbia River rail
road, now nearing completion, will be

the seaport terminal for all the transcon
tinental roads in the deal Astoria is the
only port that can now meet the require
menu of the American roads In their
competition with the Canadian Facirlc
railroad In Its traffic with the Orient.
The whole proposition is reasonable, log

leal and in accordance with patent facts.
There 1 no reason to doubt It, or the
source from which the cash Is coming
to build the Astoria 12,000,000 road with
out the issuance of a single bond.

One of the strongest and most con-

vincing arguments as to the truthfulness
ui una suite mem ox me situation was
the sending to Portland of Mr. A. L.
Mohler, a long-tim- e tried and trusted
lieutenant of Hill, as president of the
0. R. N. Co. His master hand as an
organizer and manager was felt wlibln
thirty days after ho took the reins of
power, and today, while handling the
largest business In the history of the
company, he Is relaying the track with
the heaviest of rails, straightening out
curves ana reducing grades. A water
level line will be In operation from
Pendleton to Astoria. The O. R. & N.
will be a vigorous factor In the develop-
ment of Oregon, serving all interests
and railroads alike under a wise man-

agement.

That these big schemes and plans are
about to be consummated, Including In

their scepe Astoria aud her new rail- -

road, does not moan that all at once

toxin lots will double in nlue, mill grew

like mushrooms In a night. elevator and

dry docks build themselves. Tha ratlroails

and blir (una muit have aome help, and

tt muHt coma from Portland and Astoru.
Jolnesl tosolher by the rvints of otnm m

interest, and working fur Hie go.l o:
Orc-o- agnmst all snpo Ian. .ii
with "Ita special spin re and eni-- us ;t:il'y
Interested a the other In the outoo-ne- ,

which means t!:c growth or retardation of

the state.

Health and strength carry us through
dangers and tnak us safe in the pres-
ence of peril. A perfectly strong man
with rich pure blood, has nothing to
fear from germs. He may breaths In the
baccllU ot consumption with Impunity.
It there Is a weak spot where the germs
may find an entrance to the tissues then
the trouble begins. Disease germs pro-pag-

with lightning-lik- e rapidity. Once
in the blood, the only way to ge rid ot
them Is to kill them. This Is what Dr.

Plorce's Golden Medical Discovery l for.
It purifies the blood. That means that It
kills the germs, but that Is only a part
of what tt does. It assists digestion by
stimulating the secretions of digestive
fluids, so promoting assimilation and nu-

trition; purifies and enriches the blood
and so supplies the tissues with the food
they need. It builds up strong, healthy
flesh and puts the whole body into a
disease-resisti- state.

Send a one-ce- nt stamps to cover cost
ot mailing only, and get his great book.

The People's Common Sens Medical Ad-

viser, absolutely free. Address. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, No. S

Main Street, Buffalo, N. T.

Late hours are the greatest barrier to
feminine beauty.

PURCHASE OF CUBA IN CONTEM-
PLATION.

There is a rumor afloat In official cir-

cles that, if true. Is most Important.
This is nothing less than that thla gov-

ernment is about to make overtures to
Spain for the purchase ot Cuba. How
ever this may be. It has long been known
to the world at large that the value of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as a remedy
for contsipation, malaria, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, kidney ocmplalt and ner-

vousness is beyond all price. A wine-glassf-

before meals imparts a hearty
relish for the food, and a coirespondltig
dose before ertirir.g contributes to sound
repose. No tnedick.nl stimulant on the
market ever received such strong pro
fessional endorsements as the Bitters
It is a most rental tonic, affording
strength to all who use It Not only
in this country, but in many foreign
lands, it is an admitted specific and pre
ventive. As a safeguard against all dis
ease of a malarial type it Is particularly
valuable.

Tho thin summer frock is made to work
overtime this weather.

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a fa
miliar name for DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve, always ready for emergencies.
While a spedfio for piles, it also In

stantly relieves and cures cuts, bruises.
salt rheum, ecsema and all affections of
the skin. It never falls. Charles Rogers.

The thought of buckwheat cakea and
sausage seems scarcely apropos, despite
the fact that the season is close at hand
for these epicurean delights.

CROUP QUICKLY CURED.
Mountain Glen, Ark. Our children were

suffering with croup when we received
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
It afforded almost instant relief. F. A.
Thornton. This celebrated remedy Is for
sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

The first Saturday of the school week
Is greeted with Joy by both pupils and
teachers.

If your child is puny, fretful, troubled
with glandular swellings, Inflamed eyes.
or sores on the head, face or body, a
course of Ayer's Sarsaparllla is needed to
expel the scrofulous humors from the
blood. The sooner you begin to give this
medicine the better.

There Is no occasion to worry over the
progressive tendency of the bicycle erase
when we read that a woman's wheel will
be exchanged for a baby coach--

Certainly you don't want to suffer with
dyspepsia, constipation, sick headache.
sallow skin and loss of appetite. Ton
have never tried DeWltt's Little Early
Risers for these complaints or you would
have been cured. They are small pills
but great regulators. Charles Rogers.

In answer to the question, "Will you
love me always?'' a woman replies. "M
ways." , - man hedging a little Is not

"3ot a$ Good

(Ffiuilsion"

You hear It in nine out
of ten drug stores.

It is the reluctant tes-

timony of 40,000 druggists
that Scott's Emulsion is
the standard of the world.

And isn't the kind all othm G

n j iu raut up to, I I1C

for you to buy ?

Two siKs, 50c and $J AO.
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In the...
Rain Storm

the man pot very wet. Tha
wetting erave him ft cold. Tha
cold, neglected, developed to
a cousrh. Tho couh sor--t him
to a bed of sickness. A doso
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
taken at the stttrt, would
have nipped the cold tu the
bud, and saved the sickness,
suffering, and expense. The
household remedy for colds,
coughs, and all lung troubles ia

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral.
eat let the "Curebook." los pages Ire.

C. Ay Co., Lowell. Mass.

quite so certain, and say. "I think I

win."

Moments are useless If trilled away:
and they are dangerously wasted It con-

sume-! by delay In cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring Immed-
iate relief. Chirks Rogers.

Long uoe ties will be doeme. the oor- -

root linish on all dre.s et '!ilni;
this winter.

A pain In the chest Is nature's warning..., nnai.H.A-- 1. I .k , .
picuuiuui, i ,itiietiru. x'ainpva

a piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and bind over the seat of the
pain- - and another on the back between
tho shoulders, and prompt relief will fol-

low. Sohl by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

They say thst the man who only cnll
on his sweetheart every other nicht Is

but half in love.

'TT- l- -- A..-. 1 Mnn.k- - f - - . V, - t. ........ , '""""".iron Ttllam.Rik nlth cargo of salmon.
wun a persistent numor on my head
whlth gave me considerable annoyance
until it occurred to me to ufe Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Before using one bottle, the
humor was healed." T. T. Adams, gen -

eral merhcant, Turbeville, Va.

The market Is rloodevl with sicial Jew-
elry for cycllau, the lantern watch charm
being the latest and ugliest.

The dangers of civilization are over
work, worry and germs. We need a -

talizlng power to sustain us. Learned I

men and experience point to Dure whls- -
key. Primitive men did not need whis-

key. We do. Changed conditions bring
fresh needs. And THE whiskey Is
HARPER. Sold by Foard & Stokes Co..
Astoria, Oregon.

The woman who is atisnlutely helpless
hersvlf, always adores a man who Is

the embodiment of physical strength.
i

If you have ever seen a little child In
a paroxysm of whooping cough, or If you
have been annoyed by a constant tickling
In the throat, you can appreciate the
value of One Minute Cough Cure, which
gives quick relief Charles Rogers.

When a woman gets a taste for gambl
ing she goes to extremes with It Just the
same as she does In the matter of reform
or housecleaning.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him
to be In a most miserable condition. It
was undoubtedly a bad case of la grippe
and recognising It as dangerous he took
Immediate steps to bring about a speedy
cure. From the advertisement of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and the many
good recommendations included therein.
we concluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say It was satisfactory

In Its results Is putting It very mildly.
Indeed. It acted like magic and the re
sult was a speedy and permanent cure.
We have no heslta:cy in recommending
this excellent Cough Remedy to anyone
afflicted with a cough or cold In any
form. The Banner of Liberty, Liberty- -
town, Maryland. The 25 and M cent sizes
for sale by the Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

The fire needed to take the r hill off the
house generally a million times
more active duty than the one necessary
to warm It In zero.

Baldness can be averted, and many
times heads that are already bald can
be made to grow fine, healthy hair, of
a natural hue, by Hall's Hair Renewer.

Liberty silk pillows will be much used
on couches In cozy corners.

Small precautions often prevent great
mischiefs. DeWUt's Little Early Risers
are very small In size, but are most ef
fective in preventing tho most serious
forms of stomach and liver troubles.
They cure constipation and headache and
regulate the bowels. Charles Rogers.

Let a woman wear a dark or double
veil and she begins to Imagine she must
be unusually attractive from the amount
of masculine curiosity she creates.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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MA It INK NuTiCS.

The. big steamer lib nltvhy united y,
terdtiy for Vl.idlvosMck.

The Herman ship 1'eni. I'nprAln Ohllng.
arrived yesterday fnm ll.iku.Ute.

The steamer Klnvre arrived In Sunday

Th, ct.rman ship wukomm. fi.rni.tly
,hl p.,.,,.,,,!. nnit K k nrrhel in ,..
tenhiy.

'

The steamer lltun.luirl arrived d.ian
Sunday imd muled ymterday for San
Francisco.

Th steamer Oregon arrived from San
Francisco Sunday aind left up river In

!the afternoon.
' .

Th" An.lre.lu cleared yesterday with a
cargo of 1"2.1 bushels ..f wheat, vnlu.il
at l;.i', for the I'. K. for urd.-rs-

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be Incurable should read what Mr. P.
E. Ciisham, of Gears Mills, La., has to
say on the subject, via.: "I have been
a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea ver
slnee the war and have tried all kinds
of medicines for It. At last I ound a
remedy that effected a cure and that was
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy." This medicine can always
bo depended upon for colic, cholera mor-
bus, dysentery ant) diarrhoea. It Is
pleasant to take and never falls to effect
a cure. 25 and CO cent sizes for sale
by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Paying doctors' bills after you are well
and gas bills nfter you arv out of
house are on a iir In their comparison
with settling for a dead horse.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues,
to soothe the Irritated surfaces, to In-

stantly relieve snd (o permanently cure
is the mission of DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Chart's Rogers.

A RICH TREAT 13 PROMI8ED.

The Oregon State Fair for -S-eptember
30 to October 3.

Railroad rates reduced.
The Southern Pacific will sell tickets

at one fare rates for round trip from all
points on their lines In Oregon.

Tou will be entertained from morning
until night. No time to rest. Liberal
prizes offered for all kinds of sports, such
as baseball, chopping con
tests, foot races, hammer throw, shot
put, and various other sports In charge
of a competent committee. Don't over
look the date and the cheap railroad rate
of one fare for the round trip.

Popular admission of 25 cents.

THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.

There are people who have objection
to advertising matter In tho columns of
a newspaper. The ground of objection
I that they do not want to road ad
vertisements. Now thlsj objection Is not
good, for oftentimes these advertise--
merits convey valuable information.
For instance, how else would tho trav
eling public learn of the excellent din
ing car service of the Wisconsin Con
tral lines between St. Paul and Chios so,
or the general comfort of traveling over
this popular line. For particulars call
on the nearest ticket agent or address
J. C. Pond, G. P. A., Milwaukee, Wis.,
or Geo. ft Batty, General Agent, 2M

Stark street, Portland, Or.

Northern Pacific railroad trains leavo
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m. for
Tacoma, Spokane, and the East. Close
connection made at Sr.okane for Rosa-lan-

Nelson, Sandow and British Co
lumbia mining camps For maps and
Information call on or add reus

C. W. STONE,
Astoria, Or.
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A CI RIOlS FAMILY INCIl'KNT.
Therw Is a Wllllum Um-- In Jefferson.

1lle, I ml, and another Wllllum Uiu'k In

Nashville, tho latter a n hot. I

owner, anil the strange thing la that
tho two men, with the same Christian
name, nre brmlmra. It was not Irom
lack ot nanus that the l.lnrki. father
ami mother, mimed Imth Wlll
lum, but on of a pathetic Inci
dent of which the two men nre living
memorial. The parents of the two Will-la-

IJin im are Iea!, but they are well
known nut inly In this elty. but In Mad-

ison and Itefore they came
to Indiana thew lived In Virginia, and it
wan there that the elder William was
lKrn to them. He grew to young man-
hood, and m day eonrlu led that he
could mak a fortune In the far weat.
To this his tamrr:s Were o(ed, nnd
hn !lieil awiy from home, Kolng to Cal-

ifornia, lie never wpjte home and lifter
waiting many years In the vain lioe
of hearing from him the parents gave
him il i for dead. Another sun wan horn
to them, ami the mother, thinking of
her first burn, christened him William.
Rut, 'thirteen yeum nfter he hiul disap
peared, villltnm I. luck No. 1 reappeared,
ana was welcomed, and heno-rort- there
were two Williams in the same family.

I !i- i n i jk,1 i NeHS.

Running sores, Indolent ulcers and sim
ilar troubles, even though of many years1
standing, mny be cured by using Dewltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes, strength
ens and heals It Is the great pile cure,
Charles Rogers.

It Is a wiser woman who suggests the
elimination of sentiment from her friend-
ship with a man than she who legs for
Its retention when love Is on the wane.

When going East travel on the North-
ern Pacllc Railway. Quick time and too
only line running dining cars. Train
leaves Portland daily at 11 o'clock a. m.

No man or woman can enjoy life or ac-

complish much in this world while suffer-
ing from a torpid liver. DeWltt's Little
Early Risers, the pills that cleanse that
organ, quickly. Charles Rogers.

WHAT HIH TEACHER SAID.
The two boy at the breukftiitt table

had ilcHcrlbed their academic acquire
ments to thdr father with the Just pride
which Inspire youths In their teens over
Greek verts and Latin duclnnslons. They
told of the surprise and Joy of their re
spective teachers at certain brilliant rec-

itations of the day before. Then arose
on his high chair the youngest, the kin-
dergarten student, aged four, whose
Christian name Is JyOWell. He swung his
arm and began, "My teacher said," then
paused, evidently to let Imagination have
her perfect work and keep him up In the

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF

Ross, Higgins Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

Bond Street
CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

Irallan&poM.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF IVERT

BOTTLK OP

Cutorl li tat sp is ose-.tt- o toltlt Wily. It
Is tot soil la balk. Don't Uo ojon la Mil

to taylslag on ths pl pr tnualie lost II

It "Just u (owl" and "will sttiw.r .nry pr
put." r 8c thai jn j.t C A T O B-- I A.

TiiIm- -

tin) mi Immi hr itnjr itf ttitftiL lvnt tilr hi
( ifMs

impuWWf,
anissJl IMk orsransv

rornonr wwrt wunoui ma ormin. iMiunHMif

CommordsU 0trvC

The Louvre"
ASTORIA'S GOItGEOtS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a rutoKs

ria Mull. OataM at Alt Kind. Two
MagnlOraol Hart.

Cood Ordir and Everybody'i Rlghtt
TKIOTLY (tnSKKVKI).

race. lo swung hi urm and uguln
with Infantile gravity, ' My teach-

er said, 'Lowell, you and all your family
are peaches!"

CABTOnXA.
TU no- - j - .

Mall. TV V

A vagrant open car and an ooca
akmol mnsrtillne straw hat proclaim au
tumn's desire to linger In tho lap of
summer.

Halls stir "

Some of the dijirlira In autumn mil
llnory suggest tho headgear of tho lender
of tho A ma son march.

OABTOZIXA.

HOP LEE CO.

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors.

(JndemlolliltiK made loonier. Hulls and trousers
made a perfect fit. Krery order punetii.

slly on tune, natlsfaellnn Kiinuiteed.
Cheaper Tha Any Other flace la the City.

Wsleh lllock. 65H Commercial HI.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
643 Commorolai Street

Next to Madiion'i Cigar btanr

Astoria Public Library
READING ROOM FREE TO AU

Opea every day from t o'clock to list
snd 6:S0 to t:K p. m.

Subscription rates 1 par annum.

8. W. Cor. Eleventh and Duano Street.

Emil Schacht
flHCHITEGT

Roomi 317-31- 8

Portland Savings Bank Cldg.

Portland, Oregon.

A. & C. R. R. R.

TIME CARD

In l lVwct Svpl. N, 1HII7.

l.eav Astoria fur Plavsl at l;N a,
13 in., I p. in , t p. m, and ;S0 p. m.

I.vavo Astoria tor Boasld. via Ftaval at
.) a, in, and 1 p. in,
L.avs KUvol for Astoria at l;M a. m.,

10:it a. in., 1:10 p. ni., I:M p, m. and
I N p, m,

I.sava Pmalda tor Astoria via Flavet
st 7. JO a, in, and I p, m.

All the Alxiw Trull m Arc Dally.

EAST VIA
IX uw r 1 1Q

I.RAVK. loiuuNH. AKKIVK.

OVKHlAN ' KX
I'ltriSM, (ur slem,
kmotiom. A.liuuil,

tl W V. M. hsi'iamrnto, il'H, V HA H

Nii irsiirl", Mi

ixr, " Aiueli'.,
hi 1'a.u. e

ami I lie Kal

:J,'A. M.' Iti.ieliur, 'vii.er l IV M.

VI W.Miitliuru, (or
Dally Mount Ansel, 1. :ily
ltt'ciit vertun, tttii Sein, lieejit
nllll.laf. Urn iiil ti, Hirliig-llel- d hiliiilay.

nuil Nat ru
17.30 A. M. ( iitralll .ni,er tit no I', m.

MrVllm.llle paaa'st
' ..i!." tllaily i e.l Miillila)

Connoottng at Ban Kranela'0 with Oo.
cl.lental A tiriantal, 1'ncltlo Mai). as4
Otcaiilo stsamshlp linos for
JAl'AN. CHINA. At'HTltAl.I A. ANl

HAWAII.

ix)w rAitrcfl. EVKttr pat- -
IHUITLANU TO BAN KIIAN'CIHCO

IS.OO. 8oid Cloaa; 110 On, First CUssj

Incluitlng berth.

Hlnillar rnluotlona to Ls Angeles,

Trssno and O'hcr C!lfmU point.
Ilaggag. cherkmt to dostlnaliin.

It. KOK1II.KH, C II MARK1IAU.
MJuigr. O F. and P. A,

fUHfLANti TuTHK KAMT.
j the only koi tk to ihk ykujiiwstomi

n A 1 1. A4. 1 r.r.
ILK AVE i JUTLAND AkltlVK.

r.'l Mall let kaiama,
ChellAll. I'nitralla.

No, 3, Mouth Hei d, Miiiilesaaiiii No I.
Alienlrell. Iimulil.
num. IWitile, Mn.iria,
rort Tiariieinl. r.ii.n.-

,Mirir, Nj4iMV. Kowlalld
,B. C Trull, It ',; fel

oil, II. I',. K !. All

nul, lluur, Aiia.oiid.
II: A. M. Ilelelin, St. I'linl, Mill MO P. M

n.asil, kanai I'llr,
titnalia. niiunl UtiitTv
.tt. Iiiil',('hlri,,i,ali
InilliMi. New York.

ami all
point. Kal il roulb
ril.

I DAYS to MinnMpolla. Umaha, Kao.
saa City and Bt Paul.

IH DAYS (o Milwaukee and Chicago,
ttt DATS to Washington. rhlldlphia.

New York and Ilostot, sad
other Baatern otnts.

Dsgf age checked through to doatliutlon
of tickets.

For sleeping-ca- r roaervaUant, tickets,
maps and full Information, call on nr
arlta

A. D. CHARLTON
AM't Oan'l faa. Agant, I'nrtlaud Or

IS5 Murrluin HI.. Cor. Third.
C. W. BTONK, Astoria.

OOINO EAST T OOINO EAST T

OOINO EAST? OOINO KA8TT
OOINO EA8T T OOINO EAST t
OOINO EAST T OOINO KAST T

OOINO EAST t OOINO EAST T

If you nre, do not forget

THREE IMPORTANT POINTS
IMPORTANT POINTS

TIIHEE IMPORTANT roiNI

First Go via the Bt. Paul because the
linns to that point will afford you th.
very best service.

Secunil- -- Seo that the coupon beyond
St Tnul reads v;a the Wlsoonsln Cen-

tral because Hint line makes close con

nection with nil the transcontinental
line ent-rl-ng the Union Depot there,
and Its service Is first-clas- s tn every
particular.

Third For Information, oall on your
neighbor and fitvl the nearest ticket
agent and ask for a ticket reading via
th Wisconsin Central lines, or address

JAB. C. POND,

a.neral Pasaengor Agent,
Milwaukee, Wlsoonsln.

OEO. B. DATTT,
Oenaral Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Columbia River and I'uget Sound Nav

igation Co.

STEAMER "TELEPHONE."
Leaves Astoria dully except Sunday,

7 p. m.
Leaves Portland dally except Sunday,

7 a. m.

STEAMER "BAILEY OATZERT."
Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday and

Monday at 7 a. m.; Sunday nights at 7

o'clock.
Leaves Portland daily except Bund Ay at

I p, tn.
Leaves Saturday night at 10 o'clock.

D. B. SCOTT, Prealdemt. 1

B. A. Be.ley, Agent, Portland. '
'C. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria, 4

Telephone No. It '
, J


